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NIiVWS sr M MA KY.
.ld close.! in Nc« Vrttli yoMor.ls» «I MIL
olttwt clo««« in Sw Vori. yoMcnlsy al Ka3St
Middling VptanúV.
..ni.m in îiiwrpool IIII.-IIHIIV-'«.! ; marl««! moro

i.v...
A ccimii». cr surflii'-V' Ohfcv, itvotHly Iahen.
iRveu the total n«i"il"t",n <* ,,,«' l,,!,oc nt 11,171
A Misti iviinl»»'!' Mai-i-R- Unartitj attempted

m niM -i. mm vUtíko} M tho iwtMUiy eu.ampiiu-ut
.tu SwaiiipPi-nl. Tliiir'-'Hv »n«lit. when lié was

...l'uvtl a"fri<i< « i»'' »nj rtJston oil Ult' gummi.
Min.NowpV>ri ,Tt. l.> .WM» tmy* intelligence lute

?j,..,.,, i.rivcj thant "I ilte iltirxàeo ul* Mr. Tirrr, a

taoholor, leaving » Lutum' ol 17,000.000 «o be dia-
ii-ibutevi among tur relativos, aOUM of whom re-
íAl in Netop-Mi
Vhf Migar crop ol Louisiana, according to tim

tilintate of the New Oiteana lire, will bo doubla
last ycaria crop, ami win roach eighty thousand
JiOfisheAd*. IHui Hi«! linn information, tiiiou which
ile milton* ivly. from ahuoM lin» entire sugar pro¬
ducing sootion.
HINTON HowAN HELTER, who did moro than auy

»thor man to pi oeuro tho aboliliou of slavery, and
?yrccipllatc the war, wat. in Statesville, N. C., last
week. Tho Anurícan saya that ln> persisted in
».arryins ont his principles by refusing to allow a
iicgro to drive him to Davidson College.

Tlio statement heretofore made, upon erroneous
jnfoi mahon, Hitit "com nells in Oskalousa, Iowa,
ttl eight rt'UU II bushel," is corrected by un ntton-
livo reador at Uskaloosa, who writes that corn
lr.H nul sold for less than lilly couts since last
»Vinter, and itt now worth soventy to eighty cents
cm tho street.
A gentleman residing near Williamsburg, seht

tip per steamer Sylvester tnt Saturday, for thu Dis-
jtalch, an apple of en nrmnu H proportions. It
tvuighs twoiity-thrco ouuees. Wc trust that our
numerous friiuulH nnioug the fruit growers will
Jkocp in viow 11 m I'ouiologiesl oxhihitioii to laka
jiliici in Richmond next month.
Thu Xelirasklan given au account of tho sudduu

deniisu of a wbolo family iu Arago, Nebraska.
lVhoii Ibo bi rt two dicil it was tmppusod thoy
were poisoned, bul niucutho balance of tho family
havo died with similar symptoms, and others in
tho neighborhood havo been attacked, thu ducUirn
have pronounced it cholerine, or tho first slago of
rp.denni cholera.
Daron BEUST bad a had fall one day in tho moun¬

tains near Oastcin. He slipped and rolled over a
little precipice Everybody WOB frightened except
Prince CAm. vos AUEIISHEUO, who was preparing
this joko, which bo dolivcred as soon as tbo Daron
was put on bis legs again : "¿Vi, tuon cher Daron,
Je crois que c'eut le premier Jaux pas tjtto jamais
tous aviesfait."
At a conference of school teachers of quito a

national character, now in session at Vienna, a
resolution huB just hoon iiuauimouuly paseol in
favor of petitioning tho Austriau authorities for
tho aeparation of tho public schools from the
Church. Enlightened and liberal ideas seem tc
bo progressing in Austria in tho right quarter,
among tho instructors of the youth of tho Empire.
In tho outskirts of an American city, Philadel¬

phia, thcro is a Tcry small Episcopal Cburob, en¬
titled "The Church of James tho Less;" but tin
irreverent urchins of thc neighborhood call it "lin
little Jimmy." In tho neighborhood of the samt
city there is a church which waa largely built bi
the funds of an eminent American financier, whe
sold groat quantities of Oovcrnmcnt boudB, anti
this church by the irreverent has boen dnbbsc
"Tho Church of thc Holy Eivc-TwcuttoB."
Tho New York Times sa.vH : WEHDEM

PHILLTTS is belaboring GBANT for bis disloy¬
alty, and ho thinks that if ho will uow tum
round and prove loyal, such a change of heart wit
bo a fino thing. Wu fear, howover, that since
(J BANT has always been disloyal-as is proved bj
his ontiro conduct during tho war-it is rat hoi
hopeless to look for a chungo in him at this lah
day. Ho must bo thoroughly hardonod by tim
time. So WENDELL PHILLIPS might UH well give
him up, and go to work on softer material.
Bays tho Toledo (O.) Blade : "Wo havo hean

much of largo rot urna from investment I in grapes
but of nono equal to thoao given by a growe
whoso viney m d is located on the Manmco rivor
and about fivo miles bolow Toledo. His profit las
year from fruit and cuttings sold from a singh
aero, aro givou by him at $2200, anti j ot when wi
consider that bia grapes and cuttings had a read)
market at almost retail rates, these profits aro not
largely in excess of thoao divided between tb«
growers and dealers of island grapes, tho formoi
of whom often rcccivo $1200 per aero for their grap*
crop alono, with tho retailer»' profite, and the salci
of cuttings to bo added.'
Tho Richmond Dispatch ofyesterday says: "On

Saturday morning Detective TVLEB arrostcd
man named ABNEB MABES, on tho chargo of hav
ing stolen 131,000from tho Adamo Express Com
pony. Tho robbery was committed about Ofteer
months ago, shortly after which a man was ar
rested on tho chargo and locked up in tho Nash
ville, Tcnnossce, jail, but managed to escapo he
foro tho time appointed for his trial; since thon hi
baa been at largo. It is suppnsed that A HSKII ii
tho escaped prisoner; heuco his arrest. Ho is nov
in thu First station-house. Our roportor inquire«
at tho Express office here, hut could not asccrtaii
tho exact locality of tho robbory. lt is thought i
Was committed in Tenn prince. "

The fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of Rev
Dr. DUFFIELD, of Detroit, was colobrated oi
Wednesday evening. Among the moro valuable o
tho presents was that contributed by tho family
consisting of a watch chain composed of thirty
two gold medals, each representing a momher o
the family, and engraved with tho name, dato o
birth, marriage and death (if married and du
cessed) of tho person ropresonted, tho three gen
«rations being indicated by tho sizes of the models
That of the congregation, whoso pastor he ha
been for nearly thirty years, consisted of $520 ii
gold coin, inclosed in a glans case; a Bible, upo:
tho covers of which woro carved tho thrco toxt
from which tho reverend father, son and grandsoi
preached last Sabbath; a pair of gold vases, a pai
of gold flower baskets, goldon ormolu clock, pul
pit watch and numerous other artiolcB of nerti
CODS ti tuli ng a collection both valuablo and unique

Afdispatch from St. Louis, September 13, in th
Nev? York Herald, publishes tho following : "Tb
Montana Post says that an exploring party, whic
has boen to tho headwaters of tho Yollowslon
River, has just retune d, and reports aooing on
of the g rc* tesl wondors of tho world. For oigli
days the party travelled through a volcanic com
try, omitting blue flames and a living stream (
molten brimstone. Thc country waa smooth an
rolling, long level plaina intervening between roi
lng mounds. On the summits of these rollin
mounds were craters, from four to eight feet i
diameter, and everywhere on tho lovel plains wei
smaller craters, from four to six inches in diami
ter, from which streamed a blaze and a constat
-whistling sound. The hollow ground rosoundc
beneath their feet as they travelled, and every mi
mont aocmod to break through. Not a living thin
waa seen in tho vicinity. The explorers gave
tho significant appellation of nell.
A Washington correspondent of the New Yoi

Post eonds the following to that paper : "A
officer of Qeneral G KANT'S ara ff relates a convent
lion which he had with tho Qonorol a fow da;
.go, wherein tho Qeneral remarked, concernir
tho talk of making lum President, that "ho won
not be President of the United States if thu oppo
tunity were offered; that ho was no politieia
that he hated politics; that, so far BB reputatii
and honor wero concerned, he thought ho ougl
to be satisfied with what of those he already o
joyed; that holding tho o nico of President won
mar hie present comfort, and drag him into tl
storms and excitements of politics; that, as tl
Ueneral of tho Army, bo had all tho work ho cou
do, and timo enongb to enjoy tho comforts of h
family and home; and that ho, as a soldior, bi
gained friends enongb in tho country without nc
seeking aplace whoro ho should gain no mor
butprobably loso those whom ho bad gained."
Tho Now York Tribune, of Heptomb er lit

eaya : "Tho Trustées or tho Poabody Fund havii
determined to apply the funds which the muni
cenen of Mr. PEABODV baa placed in thoir hands
encouraging tho introduction of the system
free schools into tho Sou Hiern States, by suppl
menting tho work of the peoplo in tho canso
popular education, tho Bev. Mr. AMOS, tho Sont
.ra agent cf that fund, is now on a visit to tl
North with tho object of obtaining contribotio
in aid of the available moans at tho disposal of t!
trustees. Those means, though ampio, aro far fro
adoquato to tho wanta of tho population which
ia Bought to benefit. Hence the necessity for ft
ther help. Mr. AxiOH la furnished with teetim
niais of character from Oonorals QUANT, THOM/
and HOWABD, and several Influential gentlomen
the North havo already signlilod their wann appival of his mission. In viow of the immouao bene
which will accrue to the South, and, indirootly,the -whole Union, from tho success of tba plwhiçh tho Trusteon of tho Peabody Fund ha
Adopted, we cannot doubt that the appeals of It
AJCOSJ will bo liberally reaponded to by all whave faith in education aa an ally of free goveiment.

CU1UONT TOPICS.
Is uvtBT IKSTASW'K lately. tho Radical volo lins

fallen i'll ami Um Kui) Icul Iiltijiiiily butt been .li-
niinlahcd. Slrnngo lu hay Ibis reaction com-
ni<iiicoil bl Nun England, tho Htronglmhl of Itadi-
cnlistn. Tim lirttt Slulo voting »aa New ll.iinp-
abire. Tho ltailical imijorlly in Unit Nulo in Itkkî
was 4*SM, while in 1807 il «nu only 2172. which on
n popular volo ur Iwblhail 00,000Wan II tioniondniiH
railing olí. Noxl canil" Iii« election in l'onuct'licut,
«rilare tho result wan al ill moro reniai bible. Thu
Radical* loni by Ibo chango ol Um M.lc in a Minglo
.war. tbciv whole Hinte tic Lui, and thiee oui ni tho
foiirtViiitrea.nncii. l iom -.1 nwJoritvoTftll m 1- 00,
Ibcy paeeod in IbOT into ti nninnity ol' Wi. Oulv
two years ugo Ute llatlklla eairkal Um Stato by 1»

majority or 11,000. This result alai Heil ibo Caa-
g Tensional Jacobins, muí Un y inslrncled lilli roni-
mitteo they bad appointed to iuveatigalelbe loyally
of Kentucky to proceed lo Connecticut and
niijii 11 .? if lier loyally waa beyond lójMVMcb. l'hld
liuitorm fulling oO in tho Radical vote in U10 va¬
rious Blatca, au tho olt'cliiHU mnsar, cannot reason¬
ably bo attributed tn merely local ranaeti. Tho
Katheala uro compelled in meei Ihe haine ¡HKUOS in
tho ilineronl Slate*, anti ibtmo States divided hy
Ibo extreme breadth of tbo continent, »ud their
volo uniformly oxliiblta a decroaso Irani preceding
olcclions. This allowa thal tho party lias started
on its road to thc region ol minorities und that it
will Hoon ho coinpollod to rolimpiish its bold on
power. It is ware to predict that we Miall witness
uiiuilur results in (ho full »'lotTionn in the S aten of
Ohio and Pennsylvania. Ill neillier Stale eau tho
itiiitio.il ¡iit.nd tu loue anything. A chango of a
few thousand votes will en.il them bulb Statua.

Tm: FOI.LOWISH in the table presented by tho
Poraoual Representation Noeiety tn Ibo Albany
Constitutional Convention, showing thal in thc
elections last year, in twenty-three Stales, tile lota!
Itadieal vol« wnH 9,001,871 ngamal a total nf 1,0+1,
308 Democratic votes. The total Itudieal majority
ia, thcrofore, 417,Still, mid u change of 208,787 voles
or only nix per cont., would lum tho balance
against tbo Radicals iu ut,-ry Slate. Tho following
is thu labio:

KHiubar >>r
llepuh- votes which
Hean woiilil linvo

llapitb- Uolun- inujur- cliaugcilHean. erat. UitiH. result.
Msluo. 69,620 11.0 JO 27,6*7 13.H14Now Hampshire.. 35.137 30.481 4.0M ;;.u->Vermont.34.HT lt.«sm ta,m« 11.11a
Mosracbuaolli._IU.U80 20.671 SlLiHt 32,053Ithrxlo Island. 3,197 2.816 G.lltll 2,0111Now Jersey.05,51'J 0.1.1117 IJOS7USNew York.360,310 353,839 13,7*) U.BÏ5Pennsylvania.307.274 ïvo.irjr. 17,178 3.689Califoniia. 33.221 30,181 0,071? 3.488Oregon. 10.283 1>,0J6 327104
Ohio.256.302 213.600 I9,0M 21,348Indiana.109.601 lS5,:iW ll,2»2 7.101Ksnsaa. io.;ITO 8.151 11,21:1 6,600Iowa."1,377 65,815 35.1111 17,700
Michigan.116.740 H7.7I'8 29.0N 14,610West Virginia_ 23.802 17,158 «.644 3,322Minnesota. 2T>,U83 1G,77G 10.2US 6.104
Illinois.21)3.045 117,0» .'.,''.' 37,904WlscoDBtn.70,323 65.41« 2.1,1107 11,054Missouri. C2.187 40.058 21.221) 10,016Nevada. 6,120 4,030 1.0H0 616
Nebraska. 3 ODS 3.838 IOUGO
Colorado. 3,520 3,421 IOS64

2,061,871 1,644,308 4I7.66J 208,787
1.644,308

Total voles.3.700.170

Tin: roLLOWiKO EXTIIACT from Ex-Governor
BBAMLETTE'S spcecli at tbo inauguration of Govor-
nor HELM, of Kentucky, -whoso death, immediate¬
ly after inauguration, baa boon recently announc¬
ed, will bo nf interest lu our readers. It shows
that Kentucky, n Sinte tho Radicals desire to "re-
conatruel," is to-day in a bettor llnaucial con¬
dition than in any other Stalo in tho Union. Tbo
Ex-Governor said: "When I came into offico the
debt of tho state created before tbo war waa
(3,815,23-1.03. Wo borrowed mid expended during
the war, in supporting our Government, f4,G53,-
593.59. 'lbis added to the debt existing bo-
fore tho war, and unpaid when I carno into
offico, malted $10,408,826.02. Ol' Ibis we
have paid otT all excopt fl,GI6,199.4G. Thu;
amount includes all our present indobtcduc63
crusted for intornal improvements and school pur¬
poses, and thc debt created for war purposes. Tho
school is made a punnanont dobt under our Con¬
stitution, tho interest only payable. Deduct it-
$1,032,297.40-from tbo dobt which ia to bo paid,
and it IOBVCS onr p resent debt (3,013,902. To roeot
this wo liavo in Ibo Treasury at tins limo $1,-107,-
9-17.91, and in tho bank and nlhor slocks constitu¬
ting thc sinking fund, 10,100,291.50. Wc also have
a largo unpaid balanco due from the Federal Gov¬
ernment for war oxpendtlurCB, which is now being-
pressed for settlement. I fourni you in ile!,I, with
an existing necessity to largely increase thal Ai bt.
I leave you willi your debt reduced, mid ample
means provided to discharge all your li .liilitios."

THE MAYTIAN mau-of-war Alexander Picton,
which arrived at Fortress Monroe a low daya
ago, disabled and in tow nf tho utcamor Granada,han bacomo the objoct of intense interest and at¬
traction among Ibo colored people of Norfolk, and
that vicinity. On tho 12th, Hear Admiral lUvin-
MAUX of thc Uaytian Navy, accompanied byseveral of bia colored officers, visited Norfolk and
Portsmouth. Litter in tbo day tho Admiral visited
the Gosport Navy Yard, where lie waa received byCommodore HILDY and bia executive officer, Capt.lion Ens, with all the honor and courtesy duo his dis-
mg limited rank. A salute was fired lr. nu tho re-
:oiving ship Nexo Hampshire. During their «tayin Norfolk thc prcsotico of Ibo colored officers in
uniform becoming noised about among the colored
dement of tho city, soon had Ibo eflbct of attract¬
ing a largo crowd of all ages, who followed them
it a rcspactfal distance, but wcro unable to represa
heir curiosity and intonso woiidonnonl at tho
lovel spectacle. On tho 13th Admiral ll AVIO, snsDI,
tccomponiod by his officers, visited tho Fort, and
vero received with a salute of tbirieen guns. Tho
»dum al called on General HATES, tho Commandant
>f tho Post, and waa cacortcd around 11 io Fort and
ibown tho various objecta of interest connected
villi the garrison. It ia now definitely seltlod that
ho man-of-war will bo towed to Now York for re¬
pairs. Steamers havo beon dispatched from New
fork for thia purpose.

AT A MEDICAL CONOBEHS in Paris, very recently,hero wan a most fulorcsting discussion on tho
jabject of consumption. Wo find tho lol lowing
paragraph with regard to it in tho Paris lotter of
ho Now York Time»! "Tho first question dis-
untied in tho Medical Congress .vas a question
?vhich roaches and interosla, moro directly per-
rapa titan any other, overy family. Il was tho
pieation of tubercle, ita contagiousness mid pro¬phylactic. Tbo discussion turned mainly on llioso
wo points: Is tuboroular consumption contagious,ind may it not ho prevented by inoculation ?
ibonld toll you that the profession, tn od of hoinglafflod by a dist aso BO alow in its progress and yot
io certainly fatal, havo boen experimenting of lato
reara all over Europe, and that onoogh now facts
mvo been arrived at to warrant a certain nnmbor
>f tho experimenters to declare that tuboroular
phthisis ia contagious, and that a healthy and an
ejected person ought not to sloop in tho same
ied. Experiment« have been mado npon rabbits
ind other animals by inocula ting under tho akin
he matter from tubercles, and these inoculated
tnimals die consumptive in three months' lime,
[he discussions of tbe Congress established no
mw doctrine in a positivo way, bnt they brought
»it many valuablo facts which -will pnt the profes-ilon a atop in advance in tho right direction.

CBOEDCB POSSESSED, in landed property, a fortuno
Kraal to £1,700,000; bo used to say that a citizon
tho bad not sufficient to support au army or a
egion did not deservo tho titlo of a rich man. The
jhilosopher SENECA had a fortunó of £3,600,000.PiBEiinm, nt bia death, left £10,G2i,000, which
-ULIOULA spent in twclvo mont hs. VESPASIAN, in
tsconding tho tbrono, estimated all tbo oxpenacaif tho Stat« at £35,000,030. Tho debln of MILO
m oun tc cl to £000,000. CA:-om, beforo be entered
ipon any office, owed £2,600,000. Tie had pur-
ibasod tho friendship of COBO for £A00, and that
ifLlICTOS PAULUS for £800,000. At the time or tho
issasaination of JULIOS CXSAB, AKTOKY waa in
lebt to tbo amount or £3,000,000; ho owed tho sum
o tho Idea or March, and it was paid by tho Kal¬
mia or April, no spent £147,000,000. APFIDB
.pent in debauchery £600,ooo, and finding, on cx-
.mination or bis affairs, thal bo ba J only £80,000,
iDisoned himself becanse ho considorod that sum
nsuffioiont for his maintenance. GSSAB gave
IATTJLLA, tbo mother of BBDTUS, at an cntortain-
oent abo gave to ANTONr, dissolved in eomo vhm-
;ar, a poarl worth £80-not sevoral. hnndrod
lounds, aa commonly stated-and abo rtwal lowed it.

THE EunoPE A S papers chronicled impressively
bo fact that «lion tho Emperor NoPO LEON met
da imperial Anatrian confrère ot Salzburg, he
raa dressed in a plain black snit nf civilian's cos-
nmo. The Kaiser, on tho other hand, was gor-
;eonsly Rotten up in military and imperial tog-
;ory, which formed a striking and noticeable con-
rtat. The day after tho mooting, bowevor. to
ho aatoniahmont and consternation or all Sab>
inrg, all Austria, aqd all mankind, JTBAMOIS
'OSKPII appoarod with .NAPOLEÓN in tito public
tracts, dressed itt' a dark civilian's Crook and
rowaera and wearing a round hit. Thia ls sold I
-o an incident without precedant in bia history,
aldis alluded to aa a proof that bis policy has
omplotely changed. Wo ourselves inn st regard
be «vant aa of tho moat formidable character,

LARGEST UlROUtATlON.- The 1)AILY
NEWS publishes thc Official List of Let¬
ters reptaiiting in tho Posloffice at tho end
of ea\çh week, agreeably to the following
section o/ the New Pottofftee Law, at the
newspaper having the largest circulation in
the City bf Ohttrleston:
Sr.Tios ó. Alni lw-ll nirtliereusctesl, That lists of let-

l>*ra rvmatiilni; uncalled for lu uuy Postónico lu soy city,to« it ur villngo, whore a nowspapor shall be printed,-.hall humaner be publlshe.1 once ouly lu tho newspaper»bl, li, IHI.I published wei Lly ct i.lit-uer, «hall Lue lbs
i FMi'MmMM Milbiu IUIIXC ol delivery Ol Hu- ui.inike*

*sT Ail communications lutendeil lor publication inthis journal mita/ bc (tddrrgrcd lo Ihn Hl\U>r oftheIhtmJfettm, A'o. 18 llapne^ttreet, ^^tarrc*tW,¿K (f,Himncss Communications (o l'vblisher of Vail'/Msw».
ll Vc./'moi undertake lo return riiecled uommnuica-lions.
Advertisements outside ofthc city must be accomiui-ufa! with Miram.
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Jolt WORK.-We have now completed our
ollicc so ns (o execute, lu Ibo Bhorlcst possible
lime, A I.'- KINDS OF JOB WORK, and we

most respectfully esk tba patronage of our
friends.

lill, PBACF. OK Kl'llOHK.

Agnin and agaiu of late have wc bad Hie
earnest protestations of Ibo Emperor of the
French thal there was DO reason lo apprehend
miy interruption in the continuance of the
peaceful relations now existing between (he
several powers and peoples of Europe. The
nlurin li ntl nome iv hut subsided by I he cu nt el¬
enco of sovereigns al Paris, only lo be revived
again, however, by tho recent meeting of the
two Emperors at Salzburg, and tho many ru¬
mors, this ttlt-a-ltlr has given rise lo. NATO-
I.KO.N, however, has taken the earliest opportu¬
nity of reassuring thc world that his inlcntioua
nrc altogether peaceful. Thc KiDg of Prussia,
in like manner, has taken pains to inform his
subjects (lint tho forcigu relations of Prussia
omi of thc North Gorman Confederation are al*
together satisfactory, aud thal no ivar is lo bc
apprehended. k

And yet thc world is liol sntieficd. Thc
very fad of these nsscvernlions being deemed
ucceesary by the9C two crowned beads
argues an anxious feeling of insecurity
and apprehension, which, it is manifest, may
at any limo lead to a great European war. In¬
deed, if these royal assuranoe are carefully
studied, something of mental reservation may
always be discovered, justifying a reasonable
degree nt least ofpublic apprehension. As long
as thc preparations for vrar oro being carried on
with so much energy and vigor, there muai
remain room for suspicion that the royal and
imperial speeches aro meant lo conceal laois
rather than, as is the pretense, to make confi¬
dants of (he good and patient subjects to whom
they are addressed.

Austria also has disavowed any hostile intent
toward l'rusa ¡a in the Salzburg Conference.
Still it is certain that NAPOLEON and JOSEUT
have entered into closer relations than they
were in before; and even though we cannot yet
say that an alliance, offensive and defensive,
has been entered into by these two sovereigns,
it appears acknowledged by thc Vienna press
that they have united on a fixed policy, which,
for ita end bas the prevention of thc unifica¬
tion of Oermnny. If this ia Ao, it must needs
exercise an influence prejudicial to the best
intercala of Germany, and will in all proba¬
bility bc mel by Prussia willi a direct elim In
counteract il, vir.: by endeavoring to alienate
ami sever from Austria her German Provinces.
And I his she will lind a comparatively easy
task, for the feeling of nationality burns strong
in every German breast. Tuero are few edu¬
cated Germans in any part of the mol her coun¬

try, and perhaps none, educated or uneducated,
of nil thc millions of (lennans who dwell in
foreign lands, who do not entertain na the most
ardent wish of their hearts, thc hope thal (heir
country may be one; united in governmenl and
policy, as she has long been in feeling, in lan¬
guage, in literature, and in all her aims and
hopes. "Pan-Germanism," as thia thirit for na¬

tionality is called, is not a were dream, it ia a

living principle, and ere long must and will as¬

sert itself. Whether Prussia shall or shall not
continuo to romain the controlling power of tho
new nation, or Confederation of Slates, is a
matter of altogether minor importance.
One thing the Germana are determined upon,

and that is, that they shall be permitted to
regulate their own affairs, free from French or
oilier foreign control or interference. Until
this ie conceded by France, not by smooth and
sludiod phrases, meaning nothing, as hitherto,
but by a free and unreserved disavowal of all
right to interfere in Gorman mattera, (he peace
between the two nations cannot be said to rest
on a secure foundation.
The Treaty of Prague is to he used by

France and Austria aa thc break with which to
keep Prussia in cheok, and represa her en¬
deavors to unite tho several parla of Germany
into a homogeneous whole. The "line of the
Main" is the new Rubicon, beyond which Prus¬
sian influence shall not pass. But this ia sim¬
ply an absurdity. Simultaneously almost with
tho enactment of Ibo Treaty of Prague, Prus¬
sia made Beparate treaties with the several
Stales of South Germany, Baden, Wurtemberg,
Bavaria, and Hesse Darmstadt,-these samo
States south of the "Main Une"-by virtue of
which treaties Fru.inia secured for herself ab¬
soluto control oï the military power of these
Slates. Subsequently, as ia,-..well known, by
meana of the Zollverein, Prussia established
a commercial bond, end». '.unity of in¬
terest In trailed which cannot but en¬

large her influence' in ; tbeso'South German
Slates. In all essentials, therefore, Prussian
influence already extends from the North Sea
and the Baltic, to the Alps and the Lake of
Constance; and France and Austria, even

though aided by the intrigues of parties at the
petty South German courts, will find it no

easy matter, either to undo what haa already
been accomplished, or even to stay the further
progress of this pan-gennaniziug movement,

Prussia, it ia true, has not much lo expect
from the South Gorman Government«, Baden
alone excepted. Those of Hesse, Wurtemberg
»nd Bavaria, true to that universal Instinot in
nature, self-preservation, are mainly intent on
he preservation of their sovereignty. They
ire, therefore, well pleased lo have the jealousy
}f France and Austria toward Prussia as a
tm inf d'appui; and even the Bavarian Prime
Minister, Prince HOHIKLOHE, who at first mani¬
fested views of a more liberal character, now
holds that the first aim of Bavarian policy must
be to keep her sovereignty intact. South Ger¬
many, therefore, he say«, cannot, must not,
euler the North German Confederaoy. He ad¬
vocates a species of union among the South
dorman Slates, and then a very loose sort of
tie between them and the North German Con-
fedoraoy. Thia ia to be taken into considéra¬
tion in October, at which time illa said, a Con¬
federacy and Parliament, analogous lo the
North German are expected to be formed in
3outh Germany. It will thus be sean that the
opponents of Prussia, no less than ber friends,all agree as to the Importance, the ntcesslty of
some bond or other, representing a commun i tyif German interest. According to this Bavarian
plan, two Parliaments are to deliberate on Ger-
nan mailers, and legislate for the country, and
x dual Executive, composed of South and
North German eltmeats, is to carry out the
leorees of tho two parliaments.
It ii scarcely necessary to observe that this

plan is altogether impracticable. Instead of
'freeling a union between the North and th«
louth, it TTSuld b: & constant asurco of strife ;

and enlightened publié opinitn Insiata, there¬
fore.' that nully, pence, conçoit!, nnllonal pros¬
perity mid national renown emt only be attained
by tho enlargement ol' the pjescut North Uer«
mun 'Confederacy into a (ie>iiiiin Union, into
which ilie Southern Stales .nii-l bu received.
Whali'ver objections Hie niirou uiindcd anil
interested princes nu il |invns4es of thew pelly
courin may hare i o t lt i M |>lan, < Ucl en riv ihr will
of I Ito people, mid in time wi I millie itself fell.
The patriots ol'South Uermniy, liuve-jUeu ex¬

pression lo Ihne views, agni] and tjjtiiu, und
al ibe recent opening ot' Hie Lauding, til«
(Irand linke ol' Kaden lut'-' a J. cpl ed Ibis roni'ite
UH ilia neceasay Hue ol'i'm un policy.

li cannot be denied Ibal ? his manifesto on
Hie part or linden, IM the dil tel remit of 1'iiis-
uiuu inspiration. [Tho Drawl Duke ol' liai
lason-iu-law of bia Map ,iy of I'ms in. | lt
ia to bei regarded Ul II criinlcviimvo on the
liernmu chess bonni, In Hie nile just linnie hy¬
the Pranco*Aualrluii conliiiot ; mid indeed but
been .<u venn rd ed ul I'M ria, »here Hie pnpcis.
bul recently quieted, ut onci resumed ti noisy
rind manaring tone. But, coming down lo Ibc
naked question, what is il Fnnce would have '.
lt can certainly asl: DO moir, limn (bat Prussia
shall arl in accordance willi Hie requirements
or Hie treaty of Prague; ami hoi ininsceiul by
force. Hie line ol' the .Main Hut surely (he
Irculy of Prague never euircinplntcd ti rcjec-
lion, on Ibo pari ol PriHala ntl lier North (ier-
imui ullie.-, of Hie South titrumu Slates, when
lie latter should rome ot' their own volition,
and ask lo be iidinitlcil into n enminon l.'nioii
of tlermnn Hinten. Intrigue nutt pelly jealonaiei
may retard Hie accomplishments nf ibis design,
bul sooner or Inter. Hie (IfrmaM people will
certainly carry il out.

_WANTS,
* .s ITT vt ION WANTED nv A YOUNG

, V While Woman; understand. Plain Cooking, antiniau, a good Milker, sud Bil nhjeonon to making herschuseful tn noun respectable (ainilv. Apply tu the NORTtrCORNER. EAST OP CANNON AND ST. PIllI.LII'STREtTS.
_

1» September IT

WANTED. UV A U III I'M WOMAN« ASituation aa Cook and Wether in s KUI nil fain ll v,er Cook and do Uonaowork. Applv lu ITIIE.NDMTRELÍ',between Trn.i.i. irsct and llroad.
September TV_1*
WANTED, A -SITUATION' UV A YOUNGGIRL, to do Hom..- TVurk. ur to ultu tl Chil¬dren; withing lo u,ako hereclt gtucrullv useful. Hoodrcfercuccs can be glveo. Apply lo Ko. 72 CALHOUNSTREET. 1*_September 17
QITUATION WANTED AS CLERIC I Ml A0 Orooory. Dry- Ooods or Clothing establishment, orwill make himself useful lu uuy eapaelty, hy a yoio;;mun from tho country, of ireod mural ami ntrsilv habit».Address M. \V., at Nr.wsOfUec. .*' September Ht

WANTED, A COilHi'DRTAULP, DWEL¬
LING of ats rooms, sud ucrcsvary milliuildiiigH,near tho Market, at a rent of not moro Utan Uv» lunn lr ml

dollaT per annum. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
September lt! I>«

SITUATION WANTED.-WANTED, HY A
married man, of alnady habits, a idtuatlou In and¬respeclsble huslness. Milt make himself useful in al¬

most nu y capacity. Address "Ct. p.." at this oftieo.
August l;t

J\. Ci IT. aV rV S WA !S' f IT. 1J F"O Tt.
THE LIFE Attn CAMPAIGNS OF

GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE,
DY JAMES D. McCAOF. Jn., of Virginia.Author of "Ufe of Oeo. 'Stonewall' Jackaun," --life of

lieu. Albert Syduoy Johnson," "Thu Ald-dc-Camp," otc.
Send for Circulars and eeo our terms, snd s roll du-Horiplton of tho work. Address NATIONAL IT TUT -11

INO COMPANY. Atlanta. Os. lum' September 7

TO RENT.
mtlllli,VT.-TIIATTHRF.K STOItY Ililli I»X House, No. IC State stree I, lately fitted up lu mod¬
ern style, snd ls a Imlrably adapted fur a Restaurant sud
residence. Rent low to a good Leant- Apply to

HOLMES A MACBETH,Beptember 17 tuttis No. 30 Broad stroet

TO RKNT, ONE OIT TWO COMFORT¬
ABLE ROOMS In a private family. For particu¬lars, apply st THIS OFFICE _s_September 1«

TO KENT, TUE COMMODIOUS A'T)
pleasantly situai el two aud a half story BRICKlt WIT,1.1 Nd No. 62 llaael street, not il. aide, near East

Dav. Possession giveu on lal September. Apply r
THIS OFFICE. August VI

L08T.
LOST.-A 111. lt li s MT" rr. it DUO, FIVE

m. o ilm old. A liberal reward will bu given for bia
return to bis owner. Southwest corner of Bull and lint-leOgestreets. sepieumer i:t

. STRAYED.
STnAVEU FltOM THE OWN EM, A IVKW»FOUNDLAND DOO, on the ni,lil of the lilli, blackand white. A liberal reward will bc gaven If returned.
Apply at THIS OFPICE. I September 17

FOR SALE.
FOR SALK, '«SOO RED IIAMUURO BRICKS,nearly equsl to Fire Bricks. Apply at No. J J Wash¬ington street, ea.it aide, four doors tram Calhoun street,lo OEO. OAHNF.lt. Bricklayer. 2* September 17

FOR SALE, A UROl'ERV STORE. CON¬NECTED willi the aime Isa BAH ROOM suda'large HALL, suitable for deucing partios and other pur-po.en. The owner quitting bu him SR. wishes to sell tho
sams. Inquire SOUTH HA Ml' CORNER KINO ANDLINE STREETS. -tuth.!» September U

BOARDING.
PRIVATE HOARDING. FIRST CLASHBOARD, with handsomely furnished rooms, al OacIVY HOUSE, No. 26 A SIMON STREET.
September G rt

BOARD AND LODGING IN A PRIVATEfamily, real ding lo a pl rasant part of the city, can beobtained at moderate rates by a .ingle gentleman. Ap-ply st thia office, tilths August C

BOARD WANTED, TWO ROOMS WITHBoard, ls wanted Ina private family, by s Lady andthree. Chile ron. Address, P. O. Drawer 644.September 1G 4

BOARDING.-THREK PLEASANT ROOMSwith good BOARD eau bc had on Immediate appli¬cation to No. 69 CHURCH KT'uEKT, west aldo, nearTradd strccL Tarma reasonable. June Ti
"?EXCELLENT HOARD, AT VERY LOWJil rates, tn thomost ccnlral business port of Ibo city,without lodging, In a private house, eau uow bu had.For particulars address "X. L." Pustoffice. May 15

REMOVALS.
REMOVAL.

WE II AVE THIS DAY REMOVED TO TUE SPACI¬OUS Store, No.MT KINO STREET, where we willbe pleased to see our friend, and those who may favor uswith a call. MELCHcUS A MULLER,
No. 017 Klug street.

Between Market and Princess streets.
August M_stuthlS

REMOVAL

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
OTTO SONNTAG,

DYER AND SCOURER.
CORNER CLIFFORD AND ARCHDALE BTS.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHES DYED,Cleaned and Pressed at 25 per cent lower than
anywhere In the city._tnthImo_August 13

REMOVAL.
riMIK SUBSCRIBERS HAVE REMOVED THEIR_I_ Wholeaale Crockery and Glass wore Establishmentfrom No. ll Hayns street io No. 1ST Meeting str«et,nearly oppoeito Hayna street, where they offer for saloat and below Nsw York prices, an extensive assortmentol Goods, of direct Importation per "Fille d'Air" and"Robert 0. 171011110?."Also, to arrive,' from Liverpool, 60 crates assortedCrockery per "Queen" sod "YumurrL"
At Wholesale and retail, at No. 137 Meeting street andNo. 256 Kmg street.

WILLIAM O. WHJLDEN A CO.September D

TOBACCO, ETC.
JOSEPH SCHROEDER,

COMMISSION AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN SEGARS,
Leafand Manufactured Tobacco,

No. 81 EXCHANGE FLACK,
BALTIMORE, MD.

*S- A fine assortment of Connectloul, Havana andYara Leaf Tobacco alrrnj« on hand.
Bsptimbsr IS _Imo

vii CRIOLA "

SEGAR STOKE,
CORNERBROADWAY' AND 17 ill STREET,

NEW YOU ii

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEA8ED TO SEE
hts Southern friends. The choloest HAVANA Hr.-

GARS, of sll the leading brands, with a general assort¬
ment of Brookers' Articles slways on band.
Juna 4 D. U ITO I.KNOTT, Agent.

WILLIAM BR00KUAIMK8,

BTEAM OAS FITTER AND PLUalRKU,
J-jLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL OAS FlXTUREr.. 'JAS

FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLi VTENDRI) TU No. 118 KING S I'll KKl,
August ll Ilctwneo llroad «ml Unium Utgrjtj

NOTICE.
OFT ICE OF CHIEF OF PO LICE, )Maura OOAAD Hooax, I

C-txtlStrto*. H. O., ?apt. 10,186T. J

FLLOWED A POHICKMAN TO THIS POST.COACH DOO, which tüs ownnr can get on appllDallon to Uta "Officer of the Day."
O. B. BIGWALD.S^U=tcr ll 6 Chief of Polte*,

MEEI líáüS,
UNION Cil IPTKR Kit. :;. ic... A... M.«.

rimi: MONTHLY CONVOCA KIN WILL BR HOI.ULN
1 lu Mmsstc Mall, faitKttitiif, lae i.i» iu«t»ut, ai

hnlf pant «oven o'clock. Cum pao ious sud Candidates lor
Degress will bo strictly punctual.

Uy order of (Ito M.-. C.-. II.-. IV.
W. c. WATERBURY,Soi.tendier 17 1 » Secrutary,

A.\ AD.IIU UM:I» »IKKTIX«.
4 N AH.Inl'ltNI'.D MELTING Ol' I'tHtHUN HOHN
VV CITIZENS uill bo lield si Mai In I Hall, on 7Ai«
AYeafaw, al 7.', o'etuck. I.» Isk..- min eon»i.lerallon their
rluhli In Itcgl.tratluu uud NsturslD-nlluli.

Hy order ot THE COMMUTEE.
September 17 j|

ROUTH lAHUblAA »tA\tlKUs 7í¡¡AitlTA¬
BU' Associmox.

fpUl REGULAR MONTHLY MELTING OK Til IslI Ai.-~Kisiii.li »ill 1M, held f/.i< (Tuc,,!.)) Kfrnimt, st
Masonic Hall, at « o'clock. W. W. PLMHEHTON.St|il<amlmr 17 1 Secretary.

EDUCATIONAL.
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

IV A. UURNETT, A. M., WILL OPEN MONDAY.Oolou.i ll. ISI17, imd.ir Ibu aliovn lille, a se tee«
Scluinl for young Gentlemen. Tba roars« ol iiistrno-
IIun will enibiacu Hit- Ancient ami Mndurn Iaiumiauv*
Mallieiiialiea, Co.ion and Hillier lliiulitdi llisiielie»
Sp.vlnl facHlfll* ail'onlfil fur Iii« stanly nf llixikkerpiii-l'or teriiiH and ul bur Im-tl, tllatr, seo Circulars.

I bu lucutiuu ol the svbuul will be announced definitelyIn a fewdoys._InthaO*_Soptcmber 17
nins. WOTTUX'S sEmi.vAHLY]

CORNER OF ARCHDALE AND MAGAZINE STREETS
STUDIES WILL RE RESUMED OCTOBER 1ST

EngUati Departmoul.Mra. WOTTON.
french.Mudauie DEVI.NTAi:.

September 17
l in: MISSES HATE*

WILL RESUME THEIR SCHOOL OCTOBER 1ST.> » al No. ti GEORGE STREET.
Srplember 17 lU3

I'DilLIC SCHOOLS!
Ca* Tl' OF CHARLESTON.
MORRIS STREET SCHOOL.

fplilS SCHOOL WILL RF. OPENED ON MONDAY,X Hie '/Jd IIIBL. for Colored Peraona eTclualrely.AppllcaUons for adml-slon will be received al Hie
Srbuul-lu.UHeuu and alter that dato, between the hourstsT9 and 10 A. M.. dally unlit further notice.
No pupila will be admitted who are undor G or ovur 10

years of ago.
Ry order of tho lluar.l.

E. MONTAGUE ll HIM KP,
Secretary Commissioners Free Schools.

September 10 Kl
I KM AM. COI.LEUE.

rnUE FALL TERM OF THE FEMALE COLLEGE,1 Mpartanhurg, S. C.. will O|MIH October lld. 1867.
The President, Rov. A. W. CtJMMINflH, D. D., wtU bo

aldnd by competent, expt-iirured teachers in every dei
l»rtnienl.

Board for halfyear.$10.00
Tuition. 20.00

'iiiii.,;.]!! Fee. 2.00
Music and all tho Oruameulal manche» verv low.
I hose wishing to patronize Ibo School wlU please ad-ilrea.i thu President. HuAugust 3

URSULINE ACADEMY.
VALLE CRVCIS.

fTUIlS INSTITUTION WILL RESUME ITS ACADEMICJL EXERCISES SEPTEMBER 1st.
. ¡Si Pn'apectiiaes pleasu address "MOTHER SUPE-HIOR, Craiillnu Convent and Acadoiuy, Oolumbla, So.'imo_ September 4

1 00PARTNEB8H1P£T
DISSOLUTION OP COPARTNERSHIP.

rpiIE FIRM HERIÍTOFORE KNOWN AS FORDHAM1 ft llltOlUEItS, NO. lW Ml ETINO STREET tshoreby dissolved. The bualnesa liereallor will bo cou.
ducted under tho name and »lylo or JAS. BI. FORDHAM* BROTHER. tuttis.'! September 17
DISSOLUTION OP COPAllTNKaTslup!

rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGJ. under Hie namo of Dre. CLE8KLY A SCHI. EY
was dissolved on 3lsl August, 18G7, by mutual consent.

NOTICE.

DR- P- s. HL'BLEV. HOUtEP.VTHlC PHYSICIAN.NO 64 WENT« ORTH STREET, two doors from
Hohnes' Book House. Oflloe hours from 7 to 9 A. M !t
lo 4, and 7 tu 10 P. M. thstuli .September la

ftOTICE.
rpiIE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
X between the undersigned, In tho PLAINING MILL
mid LUMBER husiuess, under tbe arm ofERAUGH Ar
MALLONEK, has been TM» Day illseolvc.l, by mutual
conaont. JOHN C. M.vI.LONEE slooo la aulhorlled lo
.ettie Hie sffsirs ortho saul copartnership.

D. C. EBAUGH.
-" JOHN c. MALLONEE,CrtanLC9Tos, Sepfcimbex o, 1667.

Bcptombcr 9 lmu

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVTNG PURCHASED ALL
Mr. I'.BAUGH's mlcrcat lu tho shove Copartnership,will rnntiutic on lils own account tho business, hereto¬fore conduelo 1 by tho late fino, of EBAUGH A MAL-

LONEE, al Hie ssrae place. HORLIIKCKS WHARF, nearIhe Nurthcast-rn Railroad.
JOnN c. MA r.LON Fi'.Cnaiit.LHTON, September c, 1*57.

SeptemberU_ lulo
COPARTNERSHIP NIlTaCB.

THE FIRM OF GOUHDTN, MATTHIESSF.N A CO IN
Charleston ami savaunah, having expired by limit.,

(iou upun thu death of Hie late F. C. MATTHIEHSEN,the unilei signed will eoutiouu thu business lu Cbarlen-b li under the former mme or GOURDIN. MATTHIFS-VH/f L'°" am' '" havannah ol H. ft H. N, GOURDIN.* **»'.H. . m,,.;,
ll. N. GOURDIN.
I.. G. YOUNO.

th.11,-Mon, September 1»|, lap;._September 2

MEDICAL CARDS
DRS. CHISÖLM & MILES,

S XJ R Cr IS ONS.
Gilli No. 74 Rusel Street.

J. J. CU ISOLM, M.D.F. T. MILES, M. D.
September li HiatuM

D RY GOODS, ETC.
"FALL AND YVINTER

DRY GOODS!
THE-ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS SPECIALLYInvited in our Fsll sod Winter stork ol

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
IDIR/ST GOODS,
which is now complote in every depsrtmant.

WOOLLENS AND HI.AVILI Ts,
adapted to Plantera' nae, we have a largo stock, to which
we invite epcelsl attention.

MARSHALL, RURGE & ROWEN,
No. 1*3 MEETING STREET.

September 7 2ru oe

BOOTS AND SHOES.
SHOES ! SHOES !

1AH OASES OF ARMY II ROO,»NH. A SUPERIORi\J\J Shoe, by the casa or fitted to mesararss.For salo by
JOHN COMMINS,

NO. 137 MEETING STREET UP STAIRS.September 10_ rna

BOOTS AND SHOES !

THE SURSCRnJKRS MOST BJiSPEOTFULLY as_"J;"1T attenti.n lo their large, varied etock ofBOOTS AND SHOES, and are offered to the pubUe. at theloweat prices.
D. O'NEIL & SON.

No. 375 KING STREET. AHOVE GEORGE STREETAn«T»13» sruthîmo

NSÜRANCE.
WORLD MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE «PM
OP

NEW Y O H K .

lui» Kl) OF DIBCOTOBS :
A. A. LOW. I. H. FROTHLNanAM.SAMUEL WTLLBT8. GEO. L?AVILLARDOLIVER H. GORDON. H. E. TÍERBEPSHÍ.S. B. CUITTENDEN. GEO. F. THUMA£PETER a CORNELL. JOHN HOLSFYHon. WM. KELLY. E. TOWNSEND.WM. S. T18DALE. THOS/ T. BUCKLEYOIL. Lu BEECKMAN. HENRY A. 8W1TTJOS. A. SPHAGUE. JAS. H. PIVJi»TnCK.RUFUS R. GRAVES. ff. MESSENGER.ALEX. V. BLAKE. GEO. L NICHOLS.JAMES S. NOYES. J. w. FROTHING II ». MWM. C. F.OWLRB. WM, alBHFXDON.NAM L B. CALDWELL. OLIVER H. DARTER.N. fl tiENTLEY. LEWI8«B. I.ODEBWM. P. PRENTICE. J. T. B. MAXWBl'l,.Í. H. FROTHING!!AM. EZRA P. PRENTICE.Eon. S. TABER. BENJ. HICKS.

omciM :
GEORGE L. WILLARD, PresldenLO. H. GORDON, Vice Président.
O. »V. FLYER, Secretary and Actuary.THE PLANS FOR BUSINESS FOR THIS INSTITD-rlON are very liberal and attractive to thoa« who wishlo insure their lives In a FIRST CL »S3 COMPANY. Itst-uaiaeesis very large and rapidly increasing. All thorarlona kiuda of policies are Insured on as farorabls

.arras ss are offered In any olhor good Company In tho
ronniry. DIVIDENDS inertia»o with the age of tho
Policy. Non.participating rate, aro lower than those of
?ny Company In thc world. Losaos paid ba thirty davyaliter don no ti co and proof of death. Liberal srraiags-nents made In regard to travel. One-third of the amount
H premium rclU be loaned the policy-holder If desired.

\ J. ALFRED CAY, General Agent,
Offlcn In rear of Elmore Insurance.

July 13 stuihsmo Law Raogs, Broad street,
.- ll assam^sasaBMasjaMa^aassBSi t mm

Killie LOAN.
MAYORALTY OP CHARLESTON, 1
Girl àLûX, Movumber 0.166a. f

ALL PERSON»DK8IROUK OPREODTLDING IN TSUBurnt Pli tricia and Wa ita Places of the City, na.1er "An Act of the General Aaaembly, giyin« arithorítv I (
o tba City Connell of CharleaUm to proceed in th» nat. I (
or ol a Fire Loan, with a view to sid In building ap thu '
.'nv sncw," sr« hereby notified that the form ol' anon*,
.ntlou for loane can bo obtained at tho office) af tho Clerk
if Council, between Ula honre cf ü A. M. end. 3 p MAU apptlcauone moat bar* td m the .boro mestt'emedafiles, »a ibo Committee win meet every Afen a'sv to cotildrr tito same. ' :
By order of the Mayor W. H. SM li n,Nnv.mwio rrj.,,, nf no.^L

ORQGERY ANO MISCELLANEOUS.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

T ANDINO Tim DAV rhos: waioowKji -NEVA-\j DA," tl Kerr'« Wb.irf 1er »sto st a low rale by
CHISOl.M UROTIIF.IIH.

Ea«l UJV. corner Adgor's Wharf,
SupPctiihur 17 _I_

COIFS SUPERPHOSPHATE OF
I.I MK.

ul ff TONS Ol' Tilts t.fl'l Illili! l l ll I ll l/l lt Kolis-f> "'lr h> I ll Holli lili A 1*0.
September 17 IttHuP

WHISKEYS, WINES »V LfQl OHS.
i fid NN|-S- WHISKEYS, ur DtrrRRtNT or..PE«;.lilli qualities aud ri;.!!
ÙUO ia« tai (Jlaret »UM
log caatM Se hiedam S. hiuppa
li>,i eaakn nratuir, oin. Jamaica HUM. >I CIOII lt.no.New Kui'latnl Hum. Maw* Win.-, IHstl Win.-. MilnuWino, It«., kc.

HH/0 dozen of lim almva in Matti*, For sass li»
Soplriiilier 17 (IO). \V. t l,AUK A I O.

SALT, s vin; i», k¿
1 (T /Wk HACKS HALT FUR SALK, IN IATIH lo1 r I V * " ' -mi purchasers, nt lunn tliau uisrkct rales.

OOO Ulue (tnt Ortudslouea.
lim barrels Syrup.
too barréis Sugar,

lou. kegs Nails.
COil linus Sbol,
1000 tioxes Herein«;.100 boxes Starch.
1000 I... i Soap.
100 boxes Tobacco. Ac., .Vc.
For sale by GEO. W. CLARE A COüeptombur IC

GÜÑÑV CLOTH ! GÜÑNY CLOTH I
1 f\f\ BAWS ni'NN\ t'l.OTTI. EXTRA UKAVY.IA I \ t bli) Hulls riuiinv Dolli, Extra Heavy.Just reeelveil. Fur sale low an.I in Ms lo suit, liv
September lil_ tl KO. W. CLARK A CO.

HALING HOPE.
1 f\r\ COILS MANILLA HOPE,IUI/ MO CurtaHemp Rasp«.'100 Coils .lula Hope.Jual received ami tor aale cheap for cash, hySeptember 16 tl KO. W. CLARK i CO.~~

BREAD ! RHEAD Í BREAD !
t f\i\r\ BOXES AHM Y MIK*. I).J.UUW Forsslo by «KO. W. CLARK i CO.
September IC

^MTH'S BURTON ALE.
1 f\ HAftrtELS JUST RECEIVED OP THAT OKI.K-_LU BHATED ALE, hy

UKO. W. CLARK A CO.
September lil

_

WHITE LBABS, ZINCS AND
COl.OItS-lN STUUK AND TO ARRIVE.

3TONS W. U. H. A CO.'S WHITE LEAD
il tons Stonewall YVhtto Lead
'i tous Wando Wbllo Load
'J lona Chleora White I,"ail
1 tun ninan White Lead
1 lou DnSessenay's While Zilie
y lons Wm. al. ll. A- Co.'s White /lue
! ton Queen City White /.lin-.

W- rre &OLE PROPRIETORS of thu above brands,which aro copyrighted, aud bear our Iraile mark, anilsU infringements will l>o dealt with according to law.
COLORS-Dry, in Oil, sud Distemper.For salo low. al a aniall ail ea nee, fur cs sh or eilyacccvtar.ee. WM. M. Ill un k CO.,

No. '.'u.t East Hay,September '.' Imo Sign Marvin's Sufe.

OILS ! OILS !!
IN SUI lt I \M> STUCK üü9iHr'A.\TLY BUP-

PL1KD IIY KVKRY HTBAMEK.

LINSEED, RAW and lil HI.Kt >

SPERM,LARD
TALLOW, WHALE
FAKRAFINE, HUS1N
NATURAL LUtlRICATINO
NEATS FOOT

TANNNEHS", FROM THF. CITEAPEST GRADE TO THEFINEST OIL USED BY CURRIERS.
IUD,REFINED PETROLEUM or nhst ls commonly eslíe»!KEROSENE.

Conatautly on baud as bran a slock aa «¡ll lin found Inthe .Southern Markel, rall ami examine samples.W. M. HIRD A- Co.No. vol East Bay. Sign Marvin's Sale.Septuiuber Into

"TARNISHES! VARNISHES!
FURNITURE. WHITE DAM Alt
COPAL. BROWN JAPAN.CARRIAGE. BLACK JAPAN.COACH. SHELLAC.PALE FINISHINO. PA ll RAFIN E.The attenUon ot ennaumers is especially called to thefloe quality of these Varnishes, which ara warranted lu

every Inalance or no sale.

ORDSHESI uni sill s
A FULL LIKE OF

PAINT, (four qualities.)
VARNISH, ilwo quslitlos.]

am
WniTE WASH, (four qualities.)Fpeetsl Inducements to tho trade.

WIN now Ol,ASK I
FRENCH AND AMERICAN, SINGLE AND DOUBLE

THICK.
WM. M. HIRD A CO.

No. tau Ea,t Bay, Sign Marviu's Safe.
Septouiber 9 Imo

RAILROADS.
NO IK 1 T?» PLANTERS ON LINK OP

SAVANNAH AND CAAHLEÜTOSN
?tAlbnOAD.

OFFICE SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON R. E.. »
CuAULXams, Sopt. loth, 1807. JfTVHIS COMPANY WILL FURNISH FREIGHT CARSJ. at Um different Turn Outs ou tho line or Road, from

Ht. An,trow s io Hie J noel inn of the Fort Royal Railroad,lor the convenience of Plantera, who miena to lorwardtheir cropa to market by Rall. Under this arrange moat,Rice can bo brought to'tho City aDd delivered hy theCompany's Steamer, to any Factor ur Ulli desi cuate.I.
in one day alter lt la received by tho Road.The Company will place thia scccmnioiLtioti at theoption of the Planter on very reasonable charges. Forfurther informaUon apply to

JOHN S. RYAN,September 17 tnth2_ _flan. Supt.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN THE

CHARGES FOU FREIGHT,
BY THÇ

GREAT INLAND AIR LINE ROUTE,
FROM POSION, NEW YORE, PHILADELPHIA

AND BALTIMORE TO CHARLESTON.

SHIPPERS WILL PLEASE NOTICETHE FOLLOWING
TARIFF* OF THROUGH RATES <
From Baltimore to Charleston, H. C.

First-doss lo, » ls.tl.gfl per 100 pounds.Seeo ml-cl tum Ho sis. 1.34 p«r 100 pounds.Third-class doods. 1.10 [ST IOU pounds.Fourth-class. O. ods. HG per IUD pounds.
Philadelphia to Charlestpu.

First-class Goods...*!,.11.46 per 100 pounds.Second-classGoods.1.29 per 100 pounds.Third-class Ocods.1.12 per 100 pounds-Fourth-class Goods. 92 per 100 pounds.
Philadelphia to Charleston, fla Annsmei«

.lc Railroad.
First-clssiGoods.il.isl |H>r 100 pounds.Seeon J-cl» BSGoods. 1,49 per KM) |KIUIIIIS.Third-class Orods. 1.27 per loo pounds.Fourth-classGoods. 1.02 per 100 pounds.

New York to Charleston.
Ell fit-classGooda.11.40 per 100 pomms.Socond-olassGoods. 1.29 per 100 pounds.Third-classGoods. 1.12 per 100 pounds.Fourth-claas Goods. 02 per 100 pounds.

Boston to Charleston.
Firot-clas»Oooda.81.66 per 100 pounds.Heoond-olasa Ooodo. 1.34 per 100 pound».Third-class Goods. 1.17 per 100 pounds.Fourth-classOooda. 91 per 100 pounds.
doods from Boston, Nsw York aud Philadelphia (riasteamer) mutt be Insured by tbs «hipper io Norfolk:,Virginia; rato of Insurance }i per cent.Oooda from Philadelphia (ria Anusniesalo) sud fromBaltimore are Insured by tho Rómpanles.AU goods ordered lo ba shipped hy tho BCAEUABOAND INLAND AIR LINE, must beso markes! and de¬livered to our Agents, as follows :
At Boston, E. SAMPSON, End of Central Wharf.At New York, N. L. McCREADY, No. 187 Greenwichstreet, corner Dey.At Philadelphia [na steamers), W. P. CLYDE, No. 14Korti Dataware Avenue.
At Philadelphia (via Annsmrsslo), PHIL, WU., andBALT. H. H. CO.
At Baltimore, L B. PARKS, Bay Lins, foot UnionPock.
ßJ~ In Shipping Freight from Philadelphia, bs care-nil-to mark the Packages, and noleen Bill of Lading»liether lt la to be forwarded by Clyde's 8tesxusra, or

rsa AnoamMSlc. E. a. OHIO,
Oau. Supt. S. sud lt. It. It.

8. L. FREMONT,
tieri. Sunt. W. SOd W. H. R.

WM. MAO RAE,
Gen. Supt. W. and M. R. li.

h. H. SOLOMONS,
Oeu. Supt. N. E. R. R.

For further laforniaUou, apply to
_NOHTIIEARTERN HAH.ROAD OEFIOE.

Beptember 13

DOUBLE DAILY
ALL RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE

BETWEEN

ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS

Cliatanooga and Grand Junction,
THROI: «II Ul FORT Y-N INK HOURS.

rBAINS LEAVE ATLANTA DAILY At 8:46 ...Li, AND7:00 P.M., making clos* connections at all pointsUTirtng al Now Orleans at 8 P.M. and II ¡10 A.M.JatrPaaaengers by trains of tbs Georgia Railroad makalose counautions with this routs at Atlanta.
vO STEAMBOATS OR OMNIBUSES ON TRIS ROUTE.ELEGANT SLJJatPINO COAGHÄ8 ON AU. NIGHT

TRAINS.
JAOGAO F. CHECKED THROUGH. PARR ASLOW AS

HY ANY OTTTEH r.OuTE.
THBOUGH TICKS rfi GOOD UNTIL USEDOau be obtained at Goner*! Ticket OIBcs,Atlanta,!*.1sorgts Railroad, Au^ta, O«. t tíonth,°»«^^It\*d'¿arívaton, ti. C. i BoothTsaroltrs iisJlroad. Cotanbla,La JOHN B. PECK. UUt«TrejaipOrtaUcn,July 13 ¿:. Arco. Wataru and Aliando BaQroad,

The imSSSi^^SíW^ SIS PUBLISHED BVSRT.CTUERpAT, AT $180 PER
year, malvanc*. Adte*i«*tuc*la lr*auted at XlJttal-tsV .1 O. t\ ELYORD.May 10 .Mite* andTrorrfl«*»

ÜROÜERY ANO MI8CEIUNE0U8*
IN STORR AND LANDING BY

ÄT3AHKI! s::A GULL.

k,Q IIAI.Ç COILS iiiciiutDtON'S FUBEÖREKI
Mi Whole coil« uicini.i. .¡r. rim o¡<?u Loaf Bop*.

?¿iM l»os*à AilniiianUm* .iiiii
.MI Ucl.',', .ii i 'in I Inuit
In IIIHIH I'rliini «bouliln*
jo Muí. Hil. .in 1 i l. ir nib Sid«!
Mi lillis M'S* lurk

VIKI III' * pi imo and elimo.- I.ii.I
.JO ll« rr..* abOtct) «Vastara Lani
.JOObbW CrUtlwJ L'ltr.C V-I.ja «sd Whit*ClarlflattSugar.
Co batta Kio Coif««
20 bi;* prima Layout« IMH
OJ bnidí Soap, CoIglVÎ
?OJ dale» .mira QUBUV tampu,,.DD bato hujtiuii atula timmy innm,{, u superiorir .ii U>, un i weighing two twenty.eluUl a pouutl.

«KD
.'in Idil«. »I pur« Whiskey, HOW III bond of tbs follow-lag brandt: ebb tun Dick, Mm-nil, Minimal n Dew andlt»*« Whiikuv. ll KV COUIA A- CO.Rapim ii I »cr 17 lulbfj

COHN ! COItÑT
.'Xi li I BIWIIBIH PRIME WHITE MlLLIn'U1()UU CORM

i. bntlMbi priiuii v, M SVhltuCoru
;IVH* bu.bids prune Wpattirn Minni Corn.

IIAUUI.NUt nAIIOIMOl
:>0 bslcs GÜSNY CLOTH.

Cor »ale by JOUN CAMP3EN * CO.,No. lt llatkat streci, opposite ii lat« atrial.StptcmbtT 17_ _tuth?
FLOUR ! I LOIR I FLOUR !

OOA SACKS .NEWULTtRY STTAM Mlll.ii PAM-¿r t\J ILV IT.OUll
lion »et» (AiiKUsta Milli KttMT un.I F.itra FU ur300 t' ii rbi Old SupvrlliiH Raker's I linn
Ihm lurrnbi llnltiinuio Iiiikiir'» Flour
MU barrel, low.pi iced .nu

In alon', and fur salo by
September 17 J STENHOUSE A 00.

Kl'PKHÎÏÏÎfWESTERN HEMP-
HOPE.

Q/ Wk COILS hllPF.RIOR WESTERN HEMP ROPE.OUU l'or tah b) MORDECAI A co.September 10 G

1* It IMF. MOLASSES.
(ISiri HARRELL PRIME MOLASSES ÏN BARRELS.¿tjVt Cor tale by MORDECAI A CO..September ll) Q

WHITE PROVISION CORN.
e)i~\(\f\ BUSHELS SUPERIOR WHITE MAP.Y-¿\J\J\J LAND CORN.
For tilo 11mn tbi' winn b>

.1. A. EKSLOW a CO..Btptombtr Ul 3_No. 141 East Day.
GUNNY CLOTH.

I 'T/~1 ROLLS-AHODT SIXTY YARDS EACH..1 I \J For sale at
MF.ETINQ STREET ICEHOUSE,September

SHINGLES F~
2O Í \ f\f\ WHITE PRIME SHINGLES._«A/UW l or sole by

C. J. SCnLEPEORELL.No. 37 Lion Street, Luuibor Yard.Septeuibor lt! thslu3*

CHEAP LUMBER FORJALE-ON
>l \ USU M.b'M WU Mil
Hy Jue, Mnrahall, Jr.

Q A ANr> 1 INCn BOARDSejT -. ti and 4 tnoh ITanka
13, 8 and 13 Inch Silla
Ses ntl Ings ot »ll sizes.

OS* Ordsrs promptly Ulled. 'ZJ
Septeuibor 6_tbs tn

CALIFORNIA WINE COMPANY.
(iKconpoBiiED KOVEyiaia 1, 1868.)

WINES,
PROM THE VINEYARDS Ol'

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Count (os, California.
W. H. CHAFEE, Agent.

NO. 307 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON. S. C.
HOCK. SHERRY, SWEET ANGELICA. MUSCATEL,Pert, Wine Bitters, darci, Sonomo Brandy, CaliforniaCatawba. Sonoma Champagne* Itu quarts), Sonoma Cnam-

1 anne |lu pints, 34 in s easel-lu wood and gins.April 30 tuthsCmos

~JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,
NOS. 178 AND IBO PEARL-ST.,

New Torie,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND DEALHBS DiINDIA. SCOTCH AND KENTUCKY DAOarNC*ODNNY RAOS AND BURLAP SUITABLE FOR WHEATAND CORN SACK INO; also, a lirge and complete atoekof DALE HOPI.', embracing U'entam machine-mail.-
Hemp, Manilla, Flax and Jula. Rating Twines, etc., ali ofwhich they olfcr al fair prices.July 33_too
THOMAS R. AGNEW,

lÜTonntn aim Dr.ajra ni
Fia« (¿loot rion, ( holoo Teas, Etc.. Eto,
NOS. 2rtO and302 OHEENWICH-ST., COM. OF Mim RAT

NUYY YORK.Nnvcaulier

MACHINE SHOPS.

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
M ll MW AND POlllER.

No. 'il 4 Mud lui; street,
(IiiEA II LINE,)

CTIAR^F.STON, S. O'

MANUFACTI'RKS MKAM MOINES. BOILERS
aud M AI Ti NCR V. Saw Mills, Corn Mills, HonePonen», Y tu Ural Sud Hm umilnl nugal' Mill«, CoUuufited Crushers, McCarthy Cotton a iou, an all kinda ofIron and Braes Castings, lo order.

April 36_ Un, tu lin u

December IS ,tutb lyr

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hu'Tson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 31 JOHN STREET, NEW YOBsX.

ALL STYLES AND ORADEfl OF LEAD PENOIL*of supt i lor quality ar« manufactured and ofbrtdat fair terme to th« Trade. Th« publio are tnritedito give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tbs pre.fcrence,

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THBITU HGT I'AL STATIONERS AND NO HONDEALERS.
ASK FOR THR "AMERICAN LEAD FENOTL. "

TtlTttlOKUU
SHEFFIELD SCIKNTTFIO 8CHOOL, )EwonriEBJüo Dcs*-HTMCST. I

YALE COLLXOC, November 18, 1868, )I have always recommended th« Pabar PolygTodaLead Pendía as tho only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬tal and mathematical drawing; but, sitar « thoroughtrial of the Arasrltan Potygrade Lead Pendía, mas-afar rured by the American Lead Pondi Company, Niw
York, I find them superior to «ny pencil in uss, even to
Ibo Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mi chtnl cal drawing, and all the ordinary ntesofaletd
pencil.
Theas pencils aro vary Unaly graded and have a vary

un or. th lead; even the softest penolls hold the point wall;tbsy ore all that can bo desired In a pencil, u civet tn«
j real pleasure to be able to assure Americans. that theywill no longer bo compelled to depond upon asrmany or
,ny other fbrsigu mirxot for panoUa. .< .

LOUTS BAIL,Professor ofDritlngt, Ao.
tu pKncna aaa STAMPTO:

taT "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."Nous genuine without tho exact sams of th« firm¡cok to lt._D«3«_ii>«T lt
NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OP COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING!clause of Section I of tn "Ordinance to Boise SUD.plies for theyosr 1847," lt publlahed for the inibniatloaif person s selling tioods by sample or othtrwlas. who ara
not residents of Ihltdty. AH sueii Mrsoaa sr« htwhrnot!Dod to report ,t tnlt office. - .*?~Tri T% WT**
Bgj^jjWr**'* "«ri bunfïrtd ddknof tStyOods.S3-i01^* noi reelOosts. hy aasktpUnx!atÏSîSîi'W. II. BMITIr;

nonos. ..' < T-^
OFFICE OF THE CHIHF OF POLKJE, 1 (I

rE rtEüULAÜCIN!^TjíÓN OF.^KLOTS AND
incloroAs, v < alts, Ao^ vruT r>"ra««»tt-ag Mo*c-y

.«rf. Ct inst. Over, _d c^mprmts-alt^»nir* r«Qa_d
to see lilli, llilih iii a II lilla 11 a Ih ifni ii' tllgilllksa aWft I sj
Ul AUK anet corf*.* b£ rsmottd ¡fiAfM by QtT
liando. .lOtócil'nspecUotayrin.fbllor... uro'.« B!
By orJ er of Major Oil ijjum, '___ j, j.


